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.peregrine preachers or .Practlc«'l experiences in )Yew Onti'rio.
ERTAINLY no place in the Dominion has held the publie cye more

ccloselv, nor more avidionisly during the past season, than the great
silver region'of L 1ake Teiniskamningue and even to-day the Cobalt craze shows
little signs'of abating.

It is quite nlecdlcss ta say Qtleeni's wvas well to the fore iii the Northernl
Eldorado and probably flot far fromi 'on top' i the rush. \Vhile Science
Hall of course showed up strong in prospecting and fairly prosperous too
in finds', it woilcl be tinfair to ovcrlook the part plaved by, thic faithful five
fromn Queen's Divinity Hall.

Starting at the most southerly point, Latchford, on the majestic \Iontreal
River, R. M. Stevenson, B.A., ail summner long 'iunftnrl.A,( the blIne banner
of the cause.'

From the railxvay, you mnighit sec the little tabernacle with its necessary
sigil "Preshyterian Church," and clown by the river ail seclud-ed in the spruce
woods is the little nmanse. Built by our niissionlary imiiself, it mecasuires 12 ft.
x 12 ft., but willing hiands have voltinteered for work on its extension, tipori
the'frst demnand for more 'floor-space' and certainly we too must help, when the
tinme cornes, we wxho have shared its oxvner's bat'ching jovs and ready haspi-
tality. Already we have often lent a hand in matters culinarv, on the little
tin stove supported by four emiptv fruit cans. licre xve first learnt how rntcl
the art and economvy of batching iii this North .landl, is simplified by the use
of cýînned fruit and vegetables . Nota bcee-The neat little Pile Of em"Pty
cans besîde the manse at Latchiford.

Nine mîiles nortlî of Latclhford von comîe ta Cobalt, the Silver (litv, of
tar-paper shacks and Regal beer saluoons ail thronged witlî seekers of the
silve*r-cobalt. Here M. A. Lindsay is sky' Pilot. Riglit in the centre of the
town is the large Presbyterian Cliturch teiît, somnetimies inistaken for a circus,
at other times for a melry-go-i-otnn(l, Mnlmost any nîorning vaon iiii-'lit find
the kirk-nian at his dcsk upon the platfornm-it mav bý (jeep inIi is recent note,,
on1 Apoloagetics, seeking perhaps sanlie l)ractical corrective, for the înightv
]Yrdý,reist af rnaterialisnî wlîich holds strong sway in Cobalt camp.

OnIlv 110w one begins to realize tlue folv of -classe-s 'slaped.' when face
to face with the every day problenis of this calcite craze. W1hat a nemesis,
negleet calis clown uipon us now. No, Ilever more will that lecture on 'exorcisnm'


